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Details of Visit:

Author: Mike Saint
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Dec 2007 2.45pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scarlett's
Phone: 01617986999
Notes: Formerly known as The Lodge

The Premises:

Scarletts can be a little difficult to find, but the Receptionist gives good directions.
The place was clean and tidy but due for a refurb.
Felt safe and very comfortable.

The Lady:

Belle is a bubbly,curvaceous and exciting lady with 38G natural breasts, long dark hair and a
beautiful face.

The Story:

I was shown to the room by Belle who rejoined me a few minutes later wearing a black chemise,
undies & high heel shoes.
We lay down on the bed and had some pretty full-on snogging, after Belle had put some of her
lovely red lipstick on me (we both love this). She took off her top and I decided it was time to sample
the delights of those enormous tits. I began licking and sucking her nipples, she told me that she
often orgasms from her nipples being licked as they are so sensitive. I gave her nipples a thorough
seeing to and sure enough, her back arched from the bed and she came with a shudder. I told Belle
that I loved my nipples being licked and lightly bitten so, it was my turn. God, it was fantastic. She
sucked and nibbled my nipples, I was in heaven! She then put on a johnny and after licking around
my balls and arse, she gave me some long, slow deep throat oral. This girl certainly knows how to
use her tongue & mouth. Belle loves anything to do with the arse (Anal was on offer for ?30)so she
put a johnny and lube on her finger and gently fingered my arse. She was playing with my nipples,
sucking my cock and fingering my arse at the same time.I told her to fuck my arse and I couldn't
hold on and came with the most intense orgasm I've had for a while!
After a few minutes rest, I got Belle to lie on her back and proceeded to lick,nibble and kiss my way
up her gorgeous legs. Belle has 3 piercings on her pussy with a little bolt going through her clit. I
licked her pussy and after giving some attention to her clit piercing, she had her 2nd orgasm of the
session.
Belle is absolutely insatiable so, I put a johnny on my finger and played gently with her sphincter
before finger fucking her arse. Belle was rubbing her clit while I was doing this and had her 3rd
orgasm.
Belle wanked me to my 2nd orgasm,Belle you are one dirty,horny bitch!!  
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